
HIS OPINION OF HARRISON
Gen. Lew Wallace Says Very Many!

Good Things frr the
President.

Has Dooided More Important
Questione Than Any President

Sinoe Lincoln,

The Policy of the Admilletration Utn.
doubtedly Hla-Warn Words of

Strong Partilaa.

CaAwroInevLLa, Ind., March 17,-There
are few people who visit this pleasant old
town who do not ask almost immediately
to be shown the hoame of General Law Wal-
leae. It is a modest and unpretentious
dwelling for so distinguished a man, or
when compared to the palaces along Michi-
gaa avenue or Drexel boulevard. But it is
none the less interesting to sightseers., It
is on East Wabash avenue, a two-story
tramse house, fronting the south, painted
brown, and there is a broad rolling lawn
between it and the street, In the rear of
the house is a group of magnificent beeches,
suoh specimens of this most beautiful of
all trees as may be found only in this part
of Indiana. The caller of a summer even-
Ing is quite apt to be received under their
drooping boughs, rugs being spread upon
the grouand and comfortable ehairs set
about for the convenience of the visitor.
Here also during warm weather a tent is
pitched, which serves the distinguished
author as a luxurious kind of out-door
study.

The interior of the house is extremely in-
teresting. The walls of the dressing-room
are draped with rare Turkish rugs, which
form a fine back-ground for the pictures
and statuary collected during Gnu. Wal-
lace's long residence abroad. There are all
manner of 'Turkish curios with other son-
venirs of foreign travel. Upon the walls
of the libtiary are the silk flag presented his
regiment when,it left Indianapolis for the
front, the last fetters, litterally that were
broken from the wrist of a fugitive slave-
a girl that sought his camp in Baltimore.
In his fine library he has innumerable
copies of "Ben IIur"-one exquasitely
bound in ivory,'the gift of Taschnitz, the
great paulisher; several special German
editions sent him from Berlin, one that an
admirer illustrated with photographs of all
the places mentioned in the book, and the
huge folios in raised letters for the blind.
General Wallace's study, where he does

the greater part of all of his writing, is the i
southeast room, upstairs, an airy, delight-
fal chamber, into which the sun pours all
day. It is always in faultless order-not a
speck of dast anywhere. The table stands
in the center of the room, and when last
inspected by the writer hold, besides penas
and inkstand, a big empty shell, a relic of
some battle-field, and a beantiful vase of
priceless majolica. The fiBor is stained I
and covered with a rug, and the plqae is e
not croweded with a superfluity of furni-
ture.

General Wallace ~nd Mrs. Wallace have
spent the greater part of the winter in In- a
dianapolis, but he has come over to do his
writing in the seelusion of his study here,
where he can be free from interruption. ogIe dislikes exee dingly to be interviewed,
but consented to break over his rule for the
benefit of the readers of the Chicage Inter r
Ocean.
_I was seen at theresidenee of his sister-l d-law, Mrs. Lane, the widow of the late

Henry H. Lane, who served for many years
in the United States senate, and was the
close personal friend of Abraham Lincoln
and Charles Sumneer.

Gen. Wallace shows little signs of grow- r
ing old. He is as erest as a'field marshal, 8
and his step is as quick and soldierly ai it
was twenty years ago. He came of a hand-
some race, and it is of a type, apparently,
which time can not make decrepit.

He same into the drawing room and d
greeted his interviewer with a cordial wel- d
come, and talked interestingly and at
length, touching upon many questions not
meant for the general public, and conse- S
quantly withheld. Ite is pre-eminently a
soldier, and a fighting soldier at that. He
is an ardent republican, but, in the common n
acceptation of the term, is not a politician.
He was asked if he had any opinions to ex-
press concerning Gna. Harrison's adminie- w
tration.

"Many," he replied, promptly and em-
phatically. "It is a great big subject-one
that might fill an entire page of the Inter
Ocean and then not be exhausted. It should
be indorsed in the strongest terms. The m
straightforwardness of the man has been fasomething remarkable. He has had more toquestions of importance to decide than y
have come .up in any administratibn since esthat of Mr.Lincoln. And he has had upon all saquosions a decided opinion. The next most ti
remarkable thing has been his frankness in *]airing them. There has been no eonoeal-
ment of his views-none. Probably the
best illustration is his position upon the pr
question noew before congress of free coin- as
age. His distinct announcement of his of
opinion and the course he will pursue have lot
been of incalculable benefit to the country.
The democratic idea of free coinage, were
its advocates left unrestricted to carry it
into force, would paralyze business in all
its departments; but the absolute faith re-
posed in President Harrison by the people ca
Inspire them to look on, critical or amused, on
knowing well that there is a power behind sa
it all, alert and in readiness to prevent any
r etnal danger.

Lthen, (ean. Harrison has hIad more to Al
do with the furtherance of reciprocity than Ar
any other man-not even exorptlaig Mr.
ElaIno; this from uncesavty, fo. u r. Blanme
has boeen very sick and it has been im-
possible for this reason for him to give per. r
sonal attention to thie workinrg out of the Br
idea. When tl:e fall history of the admin- Br
istration is written out it will be shown un-
questionably that thie policy lursuad byJ
the gevernment has been shapec by Con. C
Harrison. Ca
"Another thing; he hase never taken a po- o

sition from which he was forced to recede. Ce
This shows his far-silhtel (wisdom. 'Thse C
las inspired confiduence. As in the coinagequestion which I have mentioned. What- :
sver folly the house may undertake, it can
se laughed at, for he is recognized as a
teadfast restraint upon the application oif
ny visionary or impracticable measure. (Ic
"Another most remarkabtle frct is that he li

ma made no maistakes In Iris appoint- li
ents; all have been wisne, judiiaos andrreditabls. lia
"Now, I have recounted no manya good Ha

hings, I mast mention the one and only K
rause of objection, and tha is, his agree- ie
sent to arbitrate in the llerinag sea trouble. i
'he waters belong to thie Unlted States by lu
ight of parchasee from Rtussia. Before
hat purehase, while they were under the Mtominion of Ruossa, nIo claimn was ever M

oserted, and there was no disposition on i'
he part of England to intorferoe wIth the le
ealing inunetry. Ily consenting to arbi- ll
ration l'resi.ient Hlarrison tacitly recog-e
izes the shadow of a claim wihich doau (5
ot now, and nevr did exist. We arhold 'H
spect our' ntionaal dignity and lalrusin PiIa: aights at any cost." tel
"What is your opmlon about Gen. Har- Sol
on's renominatioon? ' "Hs will be re- h.

3minsted without doubt; but it should be btd
one by acclaratation. Wath a littleae aSev
mia can be raccomplishel. 'J bohre are two \V
r more states whirh have candidatars to

ropose, but, since thie definite withdrawal '
SMr. Blaine these is practlcally no other
mdidate before the party. Thisis already Yet
rtually conceded, and I believe the goutle-
en who have been namred by their trieudas ur
ill perseive this and will readily give way. (i
he nomination should be by acclamantion. ('aad what a terril blow would thus bedealt 'cl
o democracy!" (ar
"What is the sentimenat now ill undianra?"' J
ire state is solid;l: it indorses him mnore bua

,solutely tlhan it did thee years nae. Mrosen there were other candlidatesn named: r'iw there is none. Every delegation chosen far
the resent convention has been In- Stacted to vote fur hirmr." Wlin. Wallacs wa. hinagelf dllmo55 as aWi

iegste from his own district, bat dles

IN alind to serve, and also decllined the apnointment us deleoate.at.large, behth
greatly occupied with his literary work. 11.
refuted half a dozen proffers of office at thi,
beathinug of the admiuistration, itud stil
firmly adheres to Ills resolutio. Ito wel
asked why he dolilned to be a doeo•ate tc
the convention, and srplil with character.
istio straightforwardun•es "Blecatse 1 dr
nut want to. In the ilret place (Geo liar.
Slcon is certain to be nuamisatedt-ad bl
aecaliamtion, as I think, 1b the second
place, I oin do quite as mtuch good if I gcis a private citizen. This was may atx

t perlsn in Chicugo three years ago. I wasquite as well recognized as if I had been adelgqate. Jloajdes, there a great mony who
waat the npofntmsnt, which I do not."

"Shbll you ati tld the convention?"
"Yes, Ishall go to the convection, if roy

business at the time does not pelvent."
•'lo the inquiry as to whether hIa wouldto. take part in tho campaign or not. he re-

plied:
"As to that I cannot say. I think itquite probable that when the campaign isin progress l shall be in England."
'And how ajoct your new book?"re This was forbidden ground, na the inter-

,Id viewer well knew. The author of "Ben
Hly r" writes slowly, and most painstak-ingly, arnd is unwilling to discuss the prok-

at- ress of or plan of his literary achievements.
ius So he replied:

or "About the book I cannot talk. I willtell on, however, that it will be finished
iby the omiddle of May."

Those who have been favored with the
author's confidence say that the scene ofry the story is laid in Constantinople, that itad ddals with the Janizaries and the events of
the lifteenth century, that it will be a much
l~rgsr book than "Ben HIr," and that oneof of the most effective passages is a descrip-

is. tion of St. tiophis, which it is known theof author studied minutely during his resi-

re dence in Constantinople as minister to
Turkey.

O Bl t all this hearsay he could not be in-
dr duesd to corroborate, either by advert sir-

in cumlotution or by direct questionia.
et "I shall go to Enrlaind;" he saai, how-

ever, "to copyright the book at the time of
its publication in the United States,
Many personl say that this iq not neces-ad eary, but that is an open question. About

r the book itself I will tell you this much, it

is a story of love and religion, and instead
of a hero I have a herdine."

h uoktea's A rn ies Slate.
The best salveo in the world for eat.,

braises, asres, ulcers, salt rhenu, fever
sores, tetter,, echapped hands, ehilblains,I seras and all skin:eruptiont, and eositively- eares piles or aso daa rqidired. It is guar

ic anteed tggivegrlegt eatlefaotrio, or menesyis refnade47 P5ale 25' o'ats per box. Feare sale by l. Male A Oe.

A Waraing-Don't Use IRig Words.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

artieculating superficial sentimentalitiesaid philosophical or psyehelogical obser-
n vatioas, 'bware of platitudinous ponder-

n osity. Let your statements possess a clari-
Sfied conciseness, compacted eomprehensi-
blenese, coaleseent consisteney and a

s concentrated cogency. Eschew all con
Sglmerations of flatulent garrolity, jejune
babblement and asinine affectations. InI trying to impress upon others the superior-
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines, and why
you and so many others use this thorough-
t fare from St. Phul and Minneapolis and

* Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago,f and points east and south, it is not neces-
,f sary to use jawbreakers. Let your extem-

d poraneous deseantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have intelligibility and yera-
aicaa vivacity, without rhodopentade or
thiasonical bombut. Seduloaaly avoid all
all polysyllabic profundity. psittaceous vac-
ulty, ventriloquial verbosity and vandilo-
quent vapidity, sekn double entendres,sprarient jaeosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or apparent. In other words,
talk plainly, natu lle, saenibly, and truth-
fully y say the Wiseonin Central lines is the
route, and that enda•'t.

Excursion Rates to OGCliornia.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell reound trip tickets
toCaliforanla uoints as follows:

Helena to Ban Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,$75.

To San Francisco, gping via Portland
and returning via Ogdin and Silver how,$90.

To Los Aageles, going and returning via
Portland, ectering San Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, goilt vii Portland and
San Francisco and returning same route,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tiekets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EuDGA, G(n. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CHAS. S. Fine, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence whieb

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent inluencee of the celebrated English
Dandelioa 'Tonic. It tenes ep the digestiveergans, restores the appetite, makes as-simailation of food assseblh and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Picture frames have taken a decidel drop in
prices, if The Bee Ilive spec al sale can he taken

s a criterion. .If yo1 have Inot secured any I
of the!ir 75T Irames get them hfor the h entire
lot is di,posed of .

ADVEuTISED LETTERS.

Letters for the following persons remai
uncalled for at the Helena, Mont., postofic
on March 17. 1892. In calling for them pleas
say "advertised."

OGENTLEMIcN'S LIST.
Albright, Otto Anderson, A.
Anastassopoulon, A. Barker, Jno. E.
Baxendale, H. Bernard, Dan C.
Berims, John Berry. Andy
Bodin, A. Brady. Dan
Bragt, Manuel C. B ill, Albert J.
Braseiau, E. J. Brown, George
Brown, Henry Brunnell. Robert
Buokland, J. (3) Chamberlain, Joe
Clarke A Connelly Cloverdale P'ltry Re]
Co.bett, George P. Collins, John
Conner, F. W. 'T. Corcoran. J. E.
Coventry. J. Nelson (hosthwait, W. L. (2
Cirrie, Donald Custer, Geo. H.
Cnrmlningsl&McCabe D):rnold, W. C.
Davidsoni, W. I. Douglas, At t
Edwards, 1. K. Elkins, J.
Emory, Chae. K. Emerson, I, B.
Eungst-iom.l(iohard(2)Flynn, Edward
l'oster, Will Fowler, L. P.
(oreelin, Joseph H. Giuseane. Ibusso
Haggins, W\V. ltalisona. Frank
Hanson, bounis hastiugs, Charles
Heisey, W.. F. Hesser, W. hI. (3)
Hogan, Hugh Ilough, C. 1'. Sr.
Hulute , J,. G. Johnston, bwan
Kelly, John Kelnall, A. K.
Kern, James Kincaid, J. 11.
Kit kwood, OliveP Kost, Billy
Luby, 1). H. Machen, Chas. Wmin.
Manoon, Charles" Mallory, bherman (3
Marx, A. Meade, J. M.
Megahev, Andrew Moeglr, W. F.
Mltion oau, J. M. Muir, Wiu.
iMle'loud, J. Mn(Gire, Miehale
McAltune, L. A. Noish, W. E.
Nevini, Snrdia ()'Do)nnll, ,lames I.

.()orle. Frank T1'. l'arsons, Win.)e'eves, B. Sandpu, Carl Jr.
cblinitz, Theo. Schomtur., Ilarv
clthofeld. John Beh lipf, WY. I'. 12)

Souhltz, I' anlk en lander. F. J.
Shilion, B. C. bSuith, ('tas. F.
Stlvcnson, Hl. G. Sveuaon . Alio. t
Svelmo. Josef Oleen 'Tuttle, Writ. T.
Woley t liros. Van Allen, ('hurley
Venettiseh, O()scar White, O. T.1
Whitney. John Wilbur, William I.Wyant, .1. 1. Yake, Ashur
Zaubkovic, Janme

A.I)IEsH ' Lr.Nr,
BIruoheuliser, Mrs. E. I'aulkins, Carrie
C'laulon, Miss ('aslie Cole, IM:e.
C('urti, RIosetta Iavie, ,Jessie
Eckursun, Mra. E. (lGant, Maggle
Gray, Miss Mary lhnll, Misr Eva
Johnson, Min~a,. I, leil'se, btl. Imlahelli
Luces, Alrs. B. K. Miller, Sophl i7i
Morton, Miss Nellie Mlelhoild. Mlr..('chl•
(l'llran. Mias P. A. O(lsen, Lioe M.
bawyer, lIons Sbhafler, Miss lioleti
Steinihat , (le tie 'ordon. Ada
W oit. M irs. Whitten, rs. l:Edna I.'Witiunm, Miss Sarah A.

T. 11. C(nwetni., 1'. M.

SSUBMIARINE WA VESSEL
the

till

toor. The Government Inlreslted in a Mar
`If r volous Invention for Coast

Defenses.

ex-
VaN

a Not a Rippleo Olusod by the
ho Craft as It Plows the

Water.

lid
re- If ucrreessful the Invenltion WLil Proteer

Our Coast Agallet the Ftleets of the

is World.

en DrTlOi', March 15.-It has been knowr
k- for rame time that there was building in
k- this city a sbmrnarino boat of the torpede

*. pattern, but it was not known till to-day

11 that the UJnited Htates was its sponsor anc
d was eagerly awaiting its final trial. If the

completesneceea that is now promised shall
hb be achieved the coast defense question, now
of the most serious that confronts the govern-

o ment in a naval scens, will have been set-
oh tied, and we can defy the combined navies

us of the world.' The inventor of the boat,
P Ceorge C. Baker, is a well-known citizen of

Chicago, president of the Baker wire works.

to He came to Detroit to launch his venture
under the auspices of a gentleman close lo
-the secretary of war, simply because Detroit

r- offered the beet advantages for his purpose

s_ In boat building, and the boat has been
of constructed to his complete satisfaction.

I. The boat is forty feet long, nine feet
Sbeam, fourteen feet depth, seventy-live tons

it displacement, and is designed to run under

d water and file torpodos. The United States
government has agreed to send naval offi-
cers for the purpose of inspection when all
the machinery is in place and the craft is

ts, ready for operation at sea.

'r Bhe made the run from Orleans street to
is, the River Rouge Monday, submerged to

'l the turret lookout and smokestack, was
tr-y perfectly obedient to her helm and sailed
e splendidly. Steam was used as a motive

power.
When in actual work in the torpedo ser-

vice she .will be totally submerged to a
r depth of six feet below the surface of the
i water. Her peculiar and finely drawn lines
r- offer no resistance or suction points to the

r- water, and when she is submerged at six
. feet no ripple or bubble will betray her

passage.
She will be run under the water by elec-

a tricisy and the electrical anohiuerv is nowbeing put in at a cost of .•10,000, The tor-
Spedo is to earry 100 pounds of dynamite in-
n cased in a highly magnetized steel shell, sor- that when coming in sontact with the metal

bottom of a warship it will stick there until
the explosion takes plane, the time ofd which, it has been demonstrated, can be

0 regulated to a secend. The fuse is a secret
substance which will become ignited when

. soaked with water to a certain degree.
d A fifty-horse vower Jenny motor will be

used to propel the boat.- This will be fur-
r nished with 225 Detroit storage battery

cells. These cells will have sufficient power
-to run the boat at the rate of ton miles an
hour for four hours., but going at a slower
" speed thi supply will last for a longer time.r' She will therefore run forty miles entirely

* submerged.
The boat when submerged will be sup-

plied with sufficient air for the crew of four
men to last twenty hours. There are three
different methods by which this air is sup-
plied, and patents have been applied for in
n the three cases.

s This formidable engine of war is intended
for coast defense, to go out and meet the
big ships that might stand off twelve or
fourteen miles and batter down out cities.
Secretary Humphrey, of the Michigan
Electrical company, is enthusiastic over
the boat and declares it the great invention
of the age. He says: "This differs fromn
others in keeping an even keel when going
s down. Others take an inclined shuta at a

comparatively sharp angle. The wheelman
has control at his hand of the propellor
wheels, and can deflect them so that the
boat will go down or run at any angle.
Ballast of pig iron and pig lead and water
is used. With the lead and iron the boat
has an ordinary draft, similar to other vet-
sels. But when the water ballast intro-
duced, sufficient is taken, a little over two
tone, to sink .the vessel to the top of the
upper structure, leaving the turret lookout
projecting above the water.

"Of course, the smoke-stack is not used
with electricity, but a movable stack is
used when it is necessary to charge the bat-
tery with the steam engine. No fu, ther
ballast is used, but when it becomes neces-
sary to sink the boat below the turret look-
out. a slight deflection of the propeller
wheels gats her to the depths desired, and
further manipulation keeps her on her
course at the proper depth. The torpedo
will be fired by electricity. Walter God-
dard is the electrician of the boat and John
IRowe is the engineer.

"She can go out forty miles from port.
meet the biggest war vessels afloat, place
her terribly destructive torpedo where it
will in a few moments lure the vessel and
her crew to destrucotion, and at no time be
in the slightest danger herself,"

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Herd, of Grotou, S. D)., we quote: "Wans
taken with a bad cold. which settled on my
lng~e, cough set in and finally terminated
in consulmption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying 1 could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determiuned if I
could not stay with my friends on etrrth I i
would meet my absent ones above. My
husband alvised me to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumrptiolln, coughs and
colds. I cave it a trial, took in aill eight
bottles. It has oured me, and tliank God
I am now a well and hearty wonman." Trial
bottles free at R.S. l.le .t& (Co.'s drug
Pcurtt; rugurnr tlrt/., :'Se nlln ht.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There ar#e ritnt.fautn (ona rncrrnsintos,o

and thre is still ntcrrtA, tijnu,'rrt guritt
nt'hrlrh + nansetrc wcls as ccciii,.e. I'r. n ,

he nill mniine) zan ufact nccev. cannot[
rn toisjamisei tIrig coi lii i,' oil na too,,ur toit joItoalit. is r',m)r 9ili n o tic to,,,', ' ,tirc. f's1"nurl..tsicannj~ Ilti: XtfljitI[.uf' \' ('t!!
iiY'it ott, cn if iinfitr icift. ill,[pojli.-.

I hitftcs is artinroot as )oitti'. 00 .dl( l
binr' tlis .'ciuon If. itch I0 fii,, l/' ,

CONSUMPTION,
(f111ft).Vlt' t'fti'fJj l l Ilf o ']g

Ific ft'iiigjll0 sell itttc,'., b' t aoi yeniitr oo
(h"i-r-rrl-i`,'s /hrr<M,,r j'n.,' ier(,i ,,

71.

Room No, I, Power Block. Postffllco Bort I i.
HELENA. MONTANA.

L .Fi.rst Natio al ,l Baill,

OF IIGIClNA, MONT.

PAlI) TIP CAPITA I" ,, $t,00,000
ar- tU IIPLUS AND TlOI' 1'rI., 'iqJ00,lC

Doeigntnatasi Del;oi-ltory of thtl

lnt!rra Allownd on '.r ai ),,is ta.
oent l e lnaurI ll nt • n ainl a l a l'lI'rannrle1.

ho Sanety I)pJr•t a I0clr I'II lJ(mnt

lIlrsiOtorri
H T. FIAIJHiSi, I'realdlntE. V KNIIlT. . - - Cachier,
I'. IH, KiICINtCdIuMIDT, AsAst Cr•shier.
(Ul:) 11. 11 lILL, 2d Aol.. (ashienr,

C1tt (Jranvllle lirlnrw, n -nto•akrwra
lion. '1' C, r. .p Snunat,
J. C. ('Zirn, - - ('larke, Conrad A. tlarnit0t H. Alamitoi . - - iallst
O, . All * Mining and StockgrowwaClhas. K. Wnlls , Mlerclunt.A. l. lfl or. AM. HI olteor Itardwrra ('a

Wri
1in A•sneltaterl anks;:)do Northwostern Nallonal Bank, i Goet alls.

ily irstt National flank, - Mi.utt

rd N-)a-tt lok - t

,he NO. 440,.

Sll I elena National Bank
rn OF HELENA, MONT.

at-
ies CAPITAL,, $500,000.
at,
of Transacts a General Banking Busi-ke. ness.

Ire

to JOHN T. MURPH, - . Prelldent.
t SHI I(,EY C. AtlBY, - Vlce-Preside nt.

me FRIANK BAIID, - Cashier.

n Intreat allowed on time deposit,. Exehangt.
ionllnl on foreign coantrie,et Trantsfer of aIony by to egrarph. irsl-claoe

city, coulnty, and statte aecuritieb hNughI and sould.Collections lromptly attonlded to.
Icr

SHBoard aof Ilrect,,rs,

A A John :. Morphyahirly by, . W. bMeAdow,

)rank Baird. (la. K. Walls,
is J. ' Woo man, It. G. Maclny.

W. F. Cullea, Jo,. S. Mondnlall,
Abner H. Clemente, I S. iFord,

to A. A. McDonald, J. 1'. IPrter.
to T he American National
ve BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
he T. C. POWER, - - President.

s A. J. SELI(MAN, - Vice-President.heA. C. JOHNSON. Cashier.
SUGEO. F. COPE, - - LAsistant Cashier.

or -
Directors:

c- T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,,r A. C. Johnson. Richard Lockey.
Janmes Bullivan.

to Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
tl issued on principal cities oa the United Slates,fit Canada and Europe. Transfers of money nmade

of by taelgraph. Collections promptly attended to.be City. county and state securities boughtand sold.

at
n econd National Bank

r OF HELENA. MONIT.
tr PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

y A General Banking Business
Transacted.

F. D. EDGERTON Preident.SC. K. COLE - - Vice-President,
.(iEOiER. CHILD, - (ahier.

n JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cahier.

d Ioard of Directors,0 J. B. Sanforld, C. G. Evans.
.r Ii. W. Child, S. J. Jones,A. N. Spratt, Chris. Ken

E. D. F. ton C. o ok

Gr George B. Child.

SThe Thomas Cruse Savings
S BANKIC, OF HELTENA.

a Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

t PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSI , - P'resident.
a FRANK K. RUSE. - Vice-l'resident.
a WM. J. COOK, - Asst. Treas, and tiuc.
tWM. J. WEyJNEY, - Treasurer.

- Trustees:
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse,
Wmn. J. Cook, Wm. J. Swoeney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. intareat on Savings Depos-
its, compounded January and July.
r Transacts a general hanking business. Draws

exc lange on the principal eities of the United
lStatea and Eorope.

Deals in coonty and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgagos.

S(lieo hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. mn. Also on
inalunlay and Mlonday evenings from 7 to a
-,clck.

OF HELENA. MONT.
U ontaiE a National BaukS
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Director.,
C A. BROADWATER, - - Presilent.

I-, I. PlELPS. - -. . Viec-Preaidenl.
A. . MoCUH. 2 AL-t (.'aher.A. L. M14T1, Aest. Cashier.

A. -4. Clarke, Hearman Gene,
,H. F. Hobo,, ]Pater ILaraoa.
C. W~. ?2aanoa. 1.. C. Ya~lace5,
S- __________ _____________-1Aeieliannt~s Natioiial lRanii

Or E IILENA, MONT.:

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Palid in Capital, $3007,000
L'nir~plus and Pioftits $~0000u
I. II. II hSlHH1t'lLI). Py'taji~i nlt.

A J ~y IV-nO' i tat-lanas ni-i~t.
At I(ON HEIiHN LOEHkIF] I) ~ jitP

Itoaud at Ilaelatannar
Tiini~mna ('n~ur h andas

:;l Ill 'Inn inn.~l~

titnrt lana~l ('it'(ntnnt i', n tlll ttnl n SUIitnnti

I'nitid~ Statnijin anl I' ninqelic. '"Innlltnri ,If I~~ninn

IIi nle~ jillitt~l , ni lilntin ~uintat (nnIIjn'ljioni

Hnl bitnl.? Ril j'njjntiijbtlnl1 II) tiIa lIii Yj
nit' 'mini, a~lrni~ninj tirt ntrintntir i~i jllt'iii

riii uit sl iii~ tIn-tinti.

nil ii? Milltjt~l i* *ir itil bit '1r iiii i) I11Nai

a i'tint-kit, Lin niltit t n~ ~t t~l nil (, 1r

intt)~~r'jintjnlIiri tin jtll iliti i a h
ii it m~ii~i tjli tn tll nrli~tntr Ij~II-ntjtiil~ll

'.~"Illc inj1i mii il ijii, a it. ii, inn-iln 4
1III1 R-It. it~t' i iint 'n III.'Iitita t)nil *l

lnjtiknt mai ilni ituuus it-u~ ft-nritlitit

OUR TWENTY-SEVENT'H YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

CGlarke, GoRrad & Gurtin,
- THIE LEADiNG DEALERS IN--I..

STOVES ANB RANGES.
We offer a very complete line of

all kinds of

? 1 HE ATINaG AND COORWNl

RN STOVES,
For entber Wool or Coal and at

body. Coine ani soo uI.

I.jL ,jt g AGENCY FOR

Gollln Sunshinl Steil Ran11es,
.- -. ,:- Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

... _ .... SUPERnOH STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 9o.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A Home That Cannot he )iplicated in California,

THE THOMAS CREEK IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT CO,
For the first time to-day place their lands before the publi. They aresituated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finestlocation in the State of California, the natural horne o the vine, fruitand nut. No finer orange, are grown in the state than with us. It isabsolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a highstate od cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these landswe can show you the largest fig tree in the United ' tates, nearly fourfeet through, and this last year raised over three tons of ligs. The titleis United States patent. For a limited time we make the followingphenomer-ii offer:

6 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WVEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferredpayments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and twoyears at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full informationl

Western Land Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS. RED BLUFF. GAL.

THE CHICAGO, ' -

--- =MILWAUKEE &
ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minncupolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicaigo
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. 7t is the only line
under one managelmront between
St. Paul and Chicuao, and iti is the
finest equipped i'alwayi in theNIorthwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullman drawing-ri'oomii sltep-
Sing cas tviththhe luxur-jouns ;linol:-
Ing-roorns, and the ine:.-t dhininq-
cars in the world, via the fiLilo is
"River Bank Routs," aloncl the
shores of Lake I-epainacnd the bbea.
Siful Mississippi riverl to Milwa~uikoe
and Chicago. its trains cou.neit
wI sith those of the northea lue1s ili
the Grand Union depot at it. P••il.

i No change of cars of any class be-twieenl St. Paul and Chicago. F'or
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

1W SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Pa•suent; '!ti the hI:-t fron

Heleni:i nitL otlhtr vet-;r.'t'n t'oinii:
Swill had tb t NC\V i000'1 : via
SSIOUX CITY •L I 1 'i ! t 1ci i 'hiNOl li

CONTIiAL f. 1r :: t onl,
a- to titn-'' ii tit- tll)!i• :l , t (•-ll
of lhe ni t

Ho Ic ,o t I t, att i; . it i: c-

\'SO" i iv It i`t t ''it 'tt i'l It

"vho ie trowlh t hi i l "nd trot , -
th" d i ,l, t ,lf ', 1' V:1' i.
le l tP [ 0 ,

' 
,t 'u ( 11', and 1 , 1 I

w ith lie 11' t
`; iO C'it y ,

Illinois Cents at R. R.
tilt, t ,,,' , itI i ,, \ 'LY i,t i l itt,, :! t l

.ltfl \ Cl , ', ' ' t,0 [:'i'}_

tM)a 'IA
r :titil- , It t ti' ili a- - I t

, I' ttI I-iS ,

K. P IISUOI'
*l 

IJt I'dr IAO-

S(1RHANITE

'",NONUJMENTS

I- Headstones.
SUiLiLA, - -" Mm I

R BTHERK
P PACIFIC R.R.

'IHTHEE
GREAT TR.ANSCONT IENTAL ROUTE,
1'asco through Wlnconsin, Minneoanta, North D.

kota, Ilaoitouhi. ontinnro. Idaho. Oregon
and W'a.,hioLtou.

THE DINING CAB LINE.

3 Dluiun (:ara are run bewt or (ihioigo, tit. PaIl.UlunnRnac~]oli , I:ooil e;;, )loleua, ltutte. 'I'acoznb
'ouattle Irnd I j'otI..

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE.
Plllinan i~ercr.: tiniy torlwuen ChIticago, StPoul. Nlountaiig. nol thi' a liiuou;thlvemt;and bhotoeno S. Idul. t liun 'nil nowl Elinmuegoin, North i)r~iol& and blatij~ona ptiite.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Inaily lopitwo~ 'i'rioc ratio nliegant PIullnani cliungto.",. Iiniuo lo ai tfo y Ic llou, 'toll.

ntnn'.I'onriecb nllvullerr n oa tree ('olo"Iirt Sleep'ii~b arg .

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
'he Northern I'ctriii 11. It. to the rail lio to

Xnellowctiiio toark; Iho iolocnl. lit o to('itlfor.
nunt H on o Alit k,: nod It traiat; ioonss tihro;ult Lila
graadral o eoer; of bconan Itot U.

TIHROUGH TICKETS.
Are roll atd rl coupon ohlic of the Northern

aInclfi Itoild 
o
ut In poit u Sur(t(l0 lo t. Southautl West. it ('it' U::i~oldta "'.t n etirn;ls.

T11I . t' II ll1)1'1.:
In ecfec oni:uil 01' ItJlonuary :'0. 11'98.

No. I. I'no;i;.'IIil.,ut bound ........ 4:30 p. to
N(~,. I" Atlln nli~t mallil cant olullli( ........ 1'2:S p. inpll , dl V 001la Ii ~ alindow V ounlce Eu.-
No It; .. . . ...... c ; . i 10:0IN p. to

Noe. r, tiory'll i . Icwrrl"nvccor ....... ll:20n. in

No. It:Iillllini in:ro, Itirdinyn, Weil-
n tdaca and rlid l, ...... ... :..1t:0.an

N ;, \'itco, nolllolcr ndl :Ikhiori
LlOOt:ItOr .. ........... . C.lO p. a

"I I." lKARiT 01, 11 ,0 X tl~.rl
No 1 , 1 nl i~a i' .A it, 1. Moa~t houndll ........ : 1.1p. 11(No.: 4, A~holnrit Nail. ('uOt boccod.. :iu. 1 p.
N''.:., hliscui,ciBlo. e1,10 ,) I\'llatta1 to-r

"4 ...... .. 7:3n. 10
EN. .il iir11ll. Ib l, 1cnou;O ....... .t 7: II, to. no
No. 1* 2titt.xvillc nit, oi.olnl t tin.. ...... l:1ug p. in
f l o. 1III, l31llllnI (III Llll. O1ndan)B. \Vvl-

t"tO'l.t.itit ilt Oct'Ia... .8:1q. In
No. \'. Vr LIo.u tI,' dcii mitct Elkhoro

v ..j- [tat, dliipn. 'tm0 'tlotalca or Spei~cal
t Aornii l oi. o opply toC "Ho. !. lee, , nersa

(Innolal `.gout oftile Northuen t'aoitic it. Il., .t
ill II 'ItA. N1ttl1N'x

"Henry's Specifies"

TIlE IiEN6WNEl) ENGIhSII t. ifE Y
NEl2RVOUS D IBI7LITV,

PRII;I A.TU1LL; r)l;(cl..,INE,

13RAoNl 'NTIOUl3L1, AND

OftiGA N iC'' WhIAK N[SS
N,, ionthr frot whunt cauno. I "ntiurmnio miS.

raon 'Ilulr. $, WholuilsaileAurl rnanilhdrhugeinal

1li,'aitolol I. .in I, iocl it `len. and Iou(l'aIt n," fihlrt.ol air occ. \.cw Yturk.
lii. ticc ". I; itt ba unot Ihj m0ll oaelail on t*

coilr:I, f 111..ncy.

00111,\11 T101.1cI. La. Sc Xv17 iT-I,

I reih1it anId TIransier Line
Ii1 klo.1 ccc Incrtrclmllhn antd other freyght.,

hiullogci i ae trot iny Irtreitorcoti front Clog
ttaU L. ilcll.cc.Y 011, w ljle prompt atltleut erOU ,ca a J. lnuldLrg'a Store nod at th db. UA


